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follon t'inter. for life reneu'ed to follorv design and beauty-has not here and there
death; and realizes the joy antl love of the a human being been allou'ed to taste this
L)reator in his creation. This joy of creation, tlivine joy. rnd therel-'y been made mole
of thoughi becoming forni and life in infinite

specially in the likeness of God?

THE TRUE STORY OF HARMAN BLEI{NERHASSETT.
BY THERESE RLENNEIIHASSETT.AI)A}'IS.

rf Htr intimate relations l'hich existed

lre- misstatements may properly be refuted by
trveen Aaron Burr and Harman Blenner- a frank presentation of the facts.
hassett, and the mystery surrounding the
The purpose of this paper is to give, for
latter, have given rise to many public mis- the first time, the true story of Blennerhasstatements. It is the opinion of surviving sett, his origin and antecedents, his social
relatives, u'ho have carefully guarded the standing, and his financial responsibility, anti
private papers of Harman Blennerhassett, to set forth rvhy, more than a hundred years
that the time has come, a1l of his children ago, he solr'l his irirthright, a magnificent paand grandchildren being dead, rvhen these trimony, and crossecl the Atlanticf or the pur-
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of establishing a new irome in another ilui'ing lhe reigu of trlizabeth. Harman Blencountfy. l'rom tin:e to time articles con- nerhassett's fathel rtas Cont'ay Blennerhaspose

cerning him antl his rvife, Nlargaret Agner', sett of Castle Conn'a1', Killorglin; his mother,
have appeated in print, but they have ahvays Eliza, l'as a daughter of Ntajor Thomas Labeen singulally inaccr-rrate in detail.
cey. As bhe youngest of three sons, Halman

Halman Blennelhassett. boln in Hamushile, Errglrrtrl, in l?rii. u'as I rlirect ,iesceitdant of King lltllarrl III of IJnglanrl through
Constrrnce of Langley, rvife of the trarl of
Gloucestel anrl rlaughtel of Ecls'arcl, Dnke
of Yoi'k ancl Isabel of Castile. The Blennerhassetts ale trnglish in origin, none of

in selecting a profession,
chose the lau', but soon after finishing his
str.rdies, the death of his bi'others, John and
Thomas, r.ntrde him head of his branch of the
family. Of his sistels, one \\'as married to
Blennerhassett,

Lortl Kingsale, Premier Baron of Ireland;
another to the brother of Lord Kingsale,
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them having lteen knonn in Ii'elantl befoi'e the Hon. Michael de Courcy, Admiral of
the reign of Elizabeth; but plevious to the Blr,re; one other to Daniel McGillythat time, as far back as 1:]i7, the fnmily- cuddy, high sheriff of Kelry; one to an Agoriginally of Blennerhassett, a snrall torvn in new; one to Captain Coxon; and the last,
Cr-rn'rbellancl, afterrvard of Cariisle, subse- Ar-iep rrpvcr mrr,r.ip,l. 'I'he chil,li.en o1'these
quently of Flinl-'y Hall. Cumberlaud-many sisters in turn nralried rr. en of high position:
times representeci Cai'lisle iu Pariiament. a daughter of Admilal tle Courcy being the
Ihey have Irec'u continrrorrsly in Parlilrnent wife of Sir J. Gordon Sinclair; a daughter
ftir moi'e than live hnricli'etl yeai:s; on one of Lord Kingsale, the Hon. Martha de
occasion a father and tr,o sous reltresented Courcy, the n'ife of Major Andrer.v Agne*',
their counfv ln'l courrty tol'n at the srLme son of Sir Stair Agneri' of Lochnal'. Added
tin,e.
to tliese strong f amiiy connections, the por-er
The old manorhouse of Flinibv Hail is and stancling'of the famill' to rvhich he benon- orvned by the Earl of Lonsdaie, lhose longed brought Harman Blennerhassett in
ancestoi's bought the Rlennelhassett estates. contact lith the best people of the day.
Ovel thlee of ihe rlooru-ays of Flimby Hall
Conri'ay Blennerhassett died a very riclt
the Blennerhils,qett clest is cut in stone; the man, leaving his daughters handsomeiy porrvalls ale ter.r feet thick, and the great oal: tioned. ancl bequeathing a large fortune to his
be:rms look as if tbev l.oull last forever.
son. When Harman Blennerhassett broke
The first of the Blennelherssetts to settle the eltail and sold the estate to Thon'ras
in Ireland rr'ls Thomas. *'ho. *-ith his son X{ullin, af tern ard Loi'd Vently, he receir.erl

Robert, tvent fronr Flirrrl,y Hall

to

Kerly

$1{i0,000

in money. Or,rtside of this \vas

an
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that she was disinheriied. The young lady
nhich belonged to was absent at schooi; her uncle rvas sent
the entailed property as a separate portion, to take her home; instead of doing so, he
and could not be transferred, the use of r'vhich married her. But he reckoned without his
he had until he died. His wife also came of a host, or perhaps he did not reckon at all.
family with rnoney; but, as rvill be seen, she When he returned with his bride, the family
income not vested in the $160,000, and besides

rsmall income of

$6600,

was disinherited *'hen she married Harman affection that he thought n'ould greet them,
Blennerhassett. Her sisters, hor'vever, laid the family influence that he thought woulcl
aside n'roney for her benefit, and sent it to protect them, n'ere rvanting. The couple
were met only rvith reproaches: because of
her regulariy.
Early in 1796 Harman Blennerhassett, his thirty-one years he u'as held responsithen thirty-one years old, married in trng- ble; because of her eighteen years she lr,as
land Miss N{argaret Agnew, daughter of piiied, but not the less blamed. Since reCaptain Robert Agner,v of Howlish, County maining in his orr'n cor"rntry meant soeirl
Durham, a young lady of eighteen. Her ostracism,2 Blennerhassett sold his property,
father lvas lieutenant-governor of the Isle and brought his young lvife to America. No
of Man, and a son of Generai James Agner,v political entanglements rvere about him to
of Revolutionary fame. Soon after their cause l'rim to come to this country, for though
marriage, the young couple embarked for a close observer: of current events, he took
America, landing August 1, 1796. After ex- little interest in politics; his tastes wele
tensive travels through the eastern part of quiet-literary and musical. Nothing

the country, a portion of the island in the ,brought him to America but the fact that
Ohio r,hich bears their name was purchased, his familv rvould not countenance his marand preparations for building rvere begun. riage.3
The house and grounds rvhen completed repWhen news of the strange marriage beresented an investment of sixty thousand came noised about in their o"vn country',
r.lollars. After the island house \vas no those relatives not closely enough allied to
longer an abode, Blennerhassett and his fam- feel injured began to nod their r,vise heads
ily lemoved to a plantation of one thousand in time to prophesy of dire disaster for the
acres on the Mississippi River, six miles above future of the young couple. But when it
Porb Gibson. This home they callecl " La was decidecl to sell the estate and leave the
Cache," and here they lived for tlvelve years, country, then intleed a1l the kith and kin, to
ivhen they sold the property for tr,enty-eight the most remote degree. \\'ere up in arms
thousand dollars, and, after stopping in New against the breaking of the entail. A feu,
York to pay a visit to the family of Mr. Em- of the younger kinsfolk sympathized rvith
met, proceeded to Montreal. In 1821, Blen- the yor"rng people, but they lr,ere in the
nerhassett, after a residence in America of minority.
tr'venty-five years, left Canada for England,
Let us see hor,v the prophecies referred to
where he hoped to be benefited through an were r-erilied. During their residence on the
influence he no longer possessed. Ten years island three children r,vere born to Blennerof heartache anci buffebing passed, and then hassett and his rvife. Of these the eldest,
came failing health, rvhich ended in his death Dominick, \vas, be it said rvith keen pity, a
ai Port Pierre, on the islantl of Guernsey, moral desenerate. No one can read the refFebruary 2, 1831, in the sixty-sixth year of erences made to him in the letters of his
n1s age.
heartbroken nother and nob feel sympathv
'We norv come to the secret of the Blen- for her. The second child, Margaret, died
nerhassetts, rvhich rvas carefully kept from in infancy. The thirtl, Harman Blennerhastheir children. Catharine, one of the sisters sett. Jr..'ri'as liitle better than his eldest
of Harman Blennerhassett, married an Ag- brother, and lvas restrained from excesses
nerv. It lr'as her daughter Nlargaret who as great only by the watchfulness of the
marriecl Harman Blennerhassett, her mo- youngest brother, Joseph Lewis, during a
ther's brother,l and it rvas for this cause portion of his life. The fourth child, anI The bare fact is mentioned in Foster's "Noble and you are of her blood, anC might be kind to her," said

Gentle Families of Roval Descent."
tr One instance in illustration of this mav be cited:
Soon aft"r his marriago Harman Blennerhassett, his
wife, and one of his sisters tvere seated together. The
yonnger woman usked the elder some passing question.
addressing hpr. as rvas her habit, as "Aunt Nary." "l
am not your'Aunt Mary,"'was the quick reply. "But
Vor,. LXII.-41.

Lhe

young husband. lu,,k;ng

ble;

up. "Ycs. that is ihe truu-

I am of her blood," rvas the rejoinder,

as the

haughty ilame left the room.

3 Within the last twenty years a dispensation rvas
granted to certain crorvned heads of Europe to wed
whose consanguinity was of exacth' the same degree as
that of Harman Blennerhassett and Nfargaret Agnew.
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other Margaret, died in infancl'. The fifth For the "treasonable" feature charqed to
and last child, Joseph Leri'is, rvas a man of them,-seveling tlte Snuther.n and Westefrr
classical education. He rvas gra.duated in States from the Union,- that could not have
larv rvith high honors, and was a fine linguist. Leen thlough their thinking the tl'ren terr.iWith all this he had distinsuished manners. toly of the United States too large to hold
Yei. thoLrgh har-ing the mlans upon which togetlrer, if thel di,lthink so. 'l'liit otrirrion
to live comfortabll, he passed the last rvlrs held L1' a large nunil.rel of inflr.iential
tri-enty years of his life in various sinall people, so difiicult rvere all rneans of trar.el
to\\-ns, rrhele he taught school, practised a and communication ot'el the vast countly
liitle lari., and spent much time in dissipa- se,palatecl l-,y the Alieghanies befoi-e the clal's
tion.
of steam. Burr met Blennelhassett at a
It is not the purpose of this papei'to dis- period of his life rvhen Llurr had little to
cuss the connection of Blennerhassett l-ith lose and much to gain. That IJlennerhassett
the so-calleri expedition of Burr beyond tr.o sustained losses thror-igh indorsing fol Burr
points: first, the moneyed iosses of Bien- is shoq'n by his papers. In a letter of Colonerhassett through Burr, second, his object nel Alston, the son-in-larv of Burr, to Rlenin joining Burr at all. According to the brief ruerhassett, dated June 22, 18()?, the s'riter
of Harman Blennerhassett, prepared b1' his states that he has that day written Colonel
orvn hancl for his expected triai at Riclimonrl, Burr making certain oflers rvliich he l.ropes
Virginia, Burr, rvhile on a Southern tour iu rrill facilitate a settlement: "but." he aclds.
tlie spring of 180i, visited Blennerhassett at ",.hould thel' unfortunately fail, I .<hall cerhis island home. On that occasion it appears tainll: gen5ider mvself Lound both in honor
that the conversation l'as general. The fol- and justice to fulfil mI engagement to 1.0u."
loiving I)ecembei', on the leturn of Colonel In letters ofl Blennerhassett to his v'ife occur
Burr from his Southern journey, he again the foilou-ing passages: " On my arrival here
cailed on Blennerhassett, rlho, ri'ith his l'ife, fl-exingion] I l'as taken into custody for my
\yas 0n a visit to Neri York and Baltimore. indorsement of some of Colonel Bulr's bills,
After his second visit, Colonel Buri' ad- of rvhich I am now getting clear by an ardressed a letter to Illennerhassett, in l-hicli langement Mr. Clay is drarving up bets'een
he gave expression to legret at not har.ing l{r. Sanders ancl me, affected lty m1: flansfouncl Blennerhassett at home. Tire iattel ferring Colonel Alston's obligation." And,
ansrvered Burr's ietter in like mannei'. Also " ln the midst of m1' occupation bv the cares
he expressed a desire to be admitterl to a par- of my concerns n'ith the government, I have
ticipation in any speculation that might have made arrangements for removir.rgthe greater
engaged the attention of Colonel Burr dur- part of the indebtetlness affecting our proping his late journey through the Western ert)r 6n the island. Miller, u'ho, vou lrnol',
countrl., So tire accluaintance J.iet$'een the attached the chief part of our effects, is not
tri'o men began-an acquaintance that meant irele, but will probably accept the same acmoneyed losses for Blennerhassett, but which
did nob clestroy his home, as has been said.
Despite the eloquence of \\iilliam \Vilt. who

commodations by l\11. Sandei's, namely, a
trarrsfer of Alston's obligation, with a deed of
trust on the island as a fulther security."
Later Blenner'hassett u-rites to his n-ife:
" Alston is endeavotiug to I'aise mone)' here
Illichmond] to n'reet all demands. On failing
of this, he, Alston, till assume the I'hole,
lrayalrle one half a yeal from next Januar-v,
the remaipder the January follori'ing, rvith
intelest." Again he writes his rrife: " Shall
go to Philadelphia rvith him [BLrn'] to tr1' his
sllccess the|e in r'aising some nlone]- fo| me."
Augu-st i.,, 180?, Blennei'hassett says: "This
evening I hale ir.rcloserl lurious papei's to
IUr'. Alston, sliol'ing him how my property
has been sacrificed on the Ohio, and praying
his aid t0 recor,er it for my children, by
viltue of his responsibilitv for my indorse-

depicted " the selpent eutering the boxers
of Eden," tl.rere is no evidence to support the
figure of speech. There is much and oft-repeated evidence of the trr:st in, and the
devotion to, his n'ife on the part of Blennerhassebt, rvhich is a tribute that rr,ould not
have been paid to a ivife n'ho ri-as a partl' to
despoiling her home.
Tirere is no recorrl of the direct plans or
intentions of Blennelhassett and Burr.
Probably thosev'ere lalgelydependent on the
shaping of events, foremost among nirich
rvould have lteen the United States becoming invoh'ed in a tvar with Spain, in which
case the perlidv of General \Vilkinson, commander-in-chief of the United States armv. ment of Colonel Burr's protested bills."
n'ould have aidecl the scheme that hrs rlu'ays When Alston, by his unwillingness to make
been credited to Burr anil Blennerhassett
any terms looking to a settlement ri'ith Blen-
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nerhassett, showed he was not acting in good rvas then living in St'ansea, South Wales.
faith, and "Burr declared he did not believe At the time of Blennerhassett's death this
Mr. Alston irad executed any rvriting by youngest son \ras nineteen years old. It is,
rvhich he, Alston, could be bound " to Blennerhassett, the latter exclaims: "Whatl dicl
his fBurr's] memorv, perhaps the most energetic of ail his talents, here lose its polish by
the abrasion of his olvn calamities? Did he

then, a mistake that at her husband's death

Mrs. Blennerhassett rvas left riith a family
dependent chilclren. On her arrival in
this country she desired to present a claim

of

to Congress for in<iemnity for losses on the
forget that he himself drafted that very island through ihe Wood County nrilitia,
paper', after having considered another, sent to take possession of the pi'operty cxr
ivhich Alston hacl rvritten, as insulficient?"
So extracts rvithout nunber might be gir.en
to prove the assertion of Blennerhassett's
monel,ed losses at the hands of Burr; but
these may be passecl until the letter of March
2, 1811, is reached. That letter from Blennerhassett to Colonel Alston states Blennerhassett's losses through Burr at $50,000,

$i2,;00 of which had been paid. A request
is made for the payment of $15,000 six
months hence, the balance to be acljusted
by agreement, the alternative of acquiescence to this proposition being the publica-

account of the alleged treasonable character
of the expedition. Besides this, she rvished,
if possible, to regain possession of the island,
on the ground that no recorrl existed of its
transfer, and that the connection of her husband u,ith Burr u'as not sulilcient cause to
make null the rishi of his wife and children
to ol'nelship of the islan,l ploperty. .F'or the
purpose of assisting his mother and brother:,

Joseph Len-is decided on joinrng them in
June, 1841. A bill rvas introduced in Congress, and receivecl some support, rvhich

might har,'e led to its passage but for the

containing much inner history, death of NIrs. Blennerhassett, r'hich oclvhich Blennerhassett believes will yield curred in Nerr. York on June 16, 18,12. She
$10,000. On Burr's return from Englanil, a died in her sixty-fourth year in the house she
similar communication \yas addressed to him. herself rented and paid for at 7c Green.,vich
But that nas not demanding $10,000 " hush- slfeer.
rnoney." It was simplv calling on Burr and
Manv misstatements have been made as
Alston to fuliil an obligation of long stand- to the circumstances of her death. She died
ing, a just and honest debt u'hic:h they rvere in the arms of her son Joseph Le*'is, Harlion of

a book

seeking to evade.

Blennerhassett's reason for joining Rurr
r'r'as not love of adventure, ltr-rt to remove
hirnself farther from those rvho knerv him.
He had family friends rvho respected him
through the position he occupied in his orvn
conntly. Among those rr.ho knerv the sad
story of his life. tliere ri'ere not manv on
this-si,le of the *'ater; but the dread'rias
rvith hirn ahvays that the tluth rvoulcl become

knoln to his chililren. In

182-1

Blen-

nelhassett returned to Canada for his familv.

man also being present. It is a mistake that
"no soothing hanr.l of a relative fannecl her

feverecl temples," and that but for the
" kindly ministriltions of a society of Irish

emales " she $,as deserted. Her sons (her
only living children), l'ho itiolized her, n'ere
both present at herr death-bed. They, l'ith
the family of ilIr. T. A. I}nmet. followed her
to her grave in the plot of Nh'. trmmet in St.
f

Paul's churchyard, Broadla]'. It was not
necessity that caused her lrurial there, lrut

the fulfilment of a promise

betu-een I'Irs.

The intelcession of his rviie's sistors. u'ho Flmmet ancl Mrs. Blennerh:rssett that in
t'ere 'l"vole,l to her. see uled f or [Ils. Blenner'- tleath ihey r.or,rld rest side by side. If sishassett in FJngland and Scotland respectful tels of chlrlity \\'ere present, it wrs not
treatmenl. Avice Blennerhassett, the mai- knorvn to ]'rer sons; it is not customary for
den sister of Harman, rvho had *'illed him her them to aitend the last rites for the dead if
propelty, and I'ho survived him, ciied in there is any one to take their place.r But
!'ebruary, 18i18. As s00n

as business

matters rihy not, in the interest of fiction, let this
same " society of Irish females " follorr' her?

conneoted l'ith the settiement of the estate
permibted, Mrs. Blennerhassett returned to
this countrl', to join her son Harman in Nerv
York, arriving in the summer of 1840. Joseph Lel'is, the youngest son, lvith his rvife,

The abject-poverty tales of Blennerhassett
and his family serve lvell the purpose of romance, but not of fact, because they are
untrue. While the famill' of Blennerhassett

I After his mother's rleath Joseph Ler,is returned to
his wife at Srvansea. He dirl not i.om" to this countrv
again until 18J7. It is nub true that Harman Blenneihassett, the younger, rvas dependent for necessities on

the good ladies of the "01d Row'erv llission." Unhappilv, his habits in his latter tlavs led him to associate
with the class of people relieved b_v that excellent
charity; hence the mistake.
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condemned his marriage, they u'ould never
have allowed him to be in need. The same
is true of the sisters of Mrs. Biennerhassett.
True, Blennerhassett iost hear.iiy, and they
had serious moneyed trials, often traceable

did many things
aid in the welfare of mankind." Many
a struggling musician rvas aided substautiallr
in ]iis x-crk by Blennerhassett, himself a fine
sichness and troubie, and

"to

muslclan.

Joseph Leu.is Biennerhassett died in Misto their on'n foolish expenditures. lt has
been said that the elder Harman Blenner- souri on December 8, 1S{,;2. His tn'o little

hassett filled a drunkard's grave. As a mat- boys, Rol-rert En.rmet and Harman, died some
ter of fact, he u'zis a man abstemious in the time before their father. With him the
use of intoxicants. It has been said that he iast direct descendant of Harman Bienwas a shiftless Irishman l'ith a ferv thousand nerhassett passed away; but even so the
pounds. The incorrectness of this has beeir famil.v is far from " exLinct." There are a
shos-n in this article. Also it iras l-ieen stated number of people related by ltlood to Harthat he lived " rvithout doing even the snall- man Blennerhassett on this side of tlie
est thing to aid in the u,elfare of tnankind ": Atlzrntic,-among others Dr. l-rancis C.
that " his ou'n lack of purpose, and easy- Mariin of Roston, l'ho is a greatgrandgoing disposition, and a rvife t'ith an over- nephew of Mrs. Harman Blennerhassett,lveening ambition," n,ere accountable for the and on the other side there are Rorvland
reverses of his latter dal-s. These reverses Ponsonby [3lennerhassett of Trales, r'ho
have been magnified to matcl.r other points represented Kerry in Pariiament in i885;
already named. The "or.erweening ambi- Sir Rowland Blennerhassett, president of
tion " of Mrs. Blennerhassett has its orisin Queen's College, city of Colk, Ireland; Arin the artjcles of some o{ }rel biogt'aphers. tl'rur Blennerhassett of Ball)'seedv, rellleThere rvas too much sotro\\: in her life to senting the olde-qt branch: Mr. Blennermake her " ambition " more than ordinary. hassett-Chute of Chute Hall, Blennerviile,
What field had her aching heart for ambi- County Kerry. These gentlemen. ri'ho do
tion? None except that grown in the fertiie not comprise all of the family across the
hrain of her biographels. She and her hus- water, have given more than one proof that
band u'ere kind, generous people in time of the family is not extinct.
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t HUNTED thing, through copse and rvood
rL
Nisht afier night he skuiked and crari'led,
To rvhere aruid tiark hornesteads stood
One gloomy garden locked and walled.
He pausecl in fear each step he took,

And naited

till

the moon \\'as gone;

T}ren stole in by ihe

little

brook

That still laughed dorvn the terracecl lau'n.
And up the weil-iinorvn path i.re clelrt,
And througli the tangled briars toi'e;

An,l lre rvhilp i lrprr rvlrn qnr:olrf lrihr qleni
Sar, his ancestral horne once more.

There song ancl lights $'el'e still astjr,
And by her he coulrl see one stand,
(And he harl fared so fai' to herl)
Who spoke rvith her and took hei' hand.
Then back ll1' copse and rvood he crept
\Vhile yet the tlzrrvn $'as col(,l anci dim;
And n'hile in her ri,hite roonr she slept,
'T t'as his old hor-rnd crawled Lack lvith him.

